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I
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS.

Work to Be Proceeded With ht Oaee on 
the Keglheer’e Orders.

Engineer Keating yesterday assumed the 
responsibility of ordering the contractors 
for the pavements in Bathurst, Qerrard and 
Front-streets to proceed with the work. 
The City Treasurer refused to sign the con
tracts, as legislation has not yet been ob
tained to use street railway percentages fer 
street railway construction.

Clark * Connell»t.the contractors for the 
paring of the track allowance in Oerrard- 
street, will not be allowed to proceed with 
the work until they supply a better quality 
of cement than they are now using.

PROM CHICAGO.
' IVEO, .

OFOUR II. S. WHIMS i SÜSSee ocean passage, small decrease In risible, 
lower cables sea financial troubles hare been 
at the bottom or weakness In wheat. Better 
weather la Northwest and very weak markets at 
Minneapolis and Duluth, due to beak troubles at 
Minneapolis, hare aggravated the unsettled feel- 
tog. Under the circumstances a stock ef wheat 
here of »500,000 looks distressingly large to 
holders, sad speculators who would be glad to 
Invest with a more favorable financial outlook. 
The market doses with a ragged look, iedicat- 
to* a weak opening to-morrow. Corn and :. sets 
have held their own despite the weakness In 
wheat, and bearish crop advices from the coun
try when they are set afloat for the east dis
appear qulokly from the visible. Indicating that 
many empty bine were waiting to be filled on 
the opening of navigation. Rapidly diminishing 
stocks and the bad crop outlook abroad are an 
onset to the flue crop outlook at home Pre
visions opened weak on large receipts hogs and 
lower prices, but prominent longs supported the 
market and rallied prices, though the close was 
somewhat easier.

riaISA Shamrock and Bit of the “ Old Sod” In 
Toronto from the Irish Tilings.

A lady directly from Chicago brings 
with her as trophies from the World’s Fair 
a bunch and root of lire shamrocks, given 
to her by Lord Aberdeen; a sod of turf, 
the first sale made in the Irish village, 
which was then not open to the general 
public, May 6.

“ Lady Aberdeen’s village,” as it is 
known in the Midway Plaisance, is a per
fect little Ireland in itself, and the fairies 
have surely had a hand in helping Her 
Ladyship to work such geographical won- 
deraXs you find here. Castle Blarney, with 
itjjfcreea flag floating from its battlements; 
,*ne cross in the village court, or green, 

y brought from Kilkenny; the duster1 
S ed cabins, with their thatched roofs; 

Kate Kearney’» cottage, from Lake Kil- 
larney; Muckross Abbey, which contains a 
part of the cloister of the Muckross Abbey; 
shops for the eale of Irish industries, in the 
shape of wearing apparel, wood carving, 
knitting, ’.jasket making, lace making and 
church embroideries ; they hope to make a 
great deal of money by the latter.

Archbishop Ireland has given them an 
order for a set of vestment» to cost £150. 
The thatch on the cottages was brought 
from Ireland; a pot and crane hang in the 
chimney of every cottage; refreshment 
room, in which will be sold Belfast ale, 
cream, milk and characteristic Irish 
things, by pretty milkmaids in Irish 
linens. All the" girls, some 22 or 
more, will be dressed in Irish materials and 
represent the different counties in which 
their work is done, and who were selected 
by Lady Aberdeen.

Miss Josephine Sullivan, a daughter of 
the Irish patriot, who is a professor of 
music at the Irish Academy of Music, Dub
lin, and recognized as one of the best pro
fessional Irish harpists, is of Lady Aber
deen’s party and has kindly offered her ser
vices. Concerts of Irish music are to be 
given, there are to be Irish pipers and 
dancers, and everything to make the moot 
humble feci that they are “at home” again.

Lady Aberdeen’s own cottage is in the 
eastern part of-'the village, over the 
porch at the doorway was^’Caed Mille 
Fail the” in green lettering with shamrock 
devices and “Erin Go Bragh” beneath. The 
room into which you enter from the porch is 
to be used as an office, and all the furniture 
is to be Irish—the carpets and a mantel 
from Dublin, curtains from Armagh, a 
secretary and other furniture of bog wood. 
In the room above a portable gas stove was 
on the floor to assist in drying the walls, 
which are papered in green. In an adjoin
ing smaller room were boxes of growing 
shamrocks waiting to be translated to the 
village green under Blarney Castle, where 
men were busy preparing beds to receive 
them. Tprf was beingstowedaway in thecellar 
of the castle, and as there was nothing else 
unpacked the writer asked to be allowed to 
buy a sod of that. Mr. Allen, the courte- 

manager of the grounds, kindly 
sented, telling her at the time “that she 
held the honor of making the first purchase 
in the Irish village, and hoped she would 
prove a good hansel. ”

Lady Aberdeen was absent from the 
village during the writer's visit, but before 
she left Lord Aberdeen arrived. On hear
ing of a visitor from Canada, though a 
humble one, he was most gracious and 
kindly in his greeting, spoke loudly in 
praise of Canada, the happiness while there 
of Lady Aberdeen and himself and said he 
would like it understood that, as soon as 
their visit to Chicago was ended in about 
two or three months, they would return to 
England and come directly to Canada 
in the autumn febm England, and
not as reported in some of the
papers, come here from Chicago. 

r Regretting, as did the writer, the ab
sence of Lady Aberdeen from the village, 
he kindly presented her with a root filled 
with leaves of green shamrock, which is 
now flourishing in Toronto, wished her 
good bye and she left the grounds as happy 
in her possessions as though all the sham
rocks had four leaves with a Leprechaun, 
with his legs of gold, under eacb leaf.

C.M.
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- HE246WHEAT TAOSA SHARP DHOP. 17 to 27 King-street East, 
12 and 14 Col borne-street

Rock L and the other 
a scale down. The R. S. Williams & Son,Orangers were disclosed en 
„ .. . . . failure of the Queensland
National Rnnk^kepi the London houses out of the

by the room traders and Louisville and Nashville 
was sold for foreign account. The Industrials 
were a shade steadier than they closed on Satur- 
doy. with the exception of lead and sugar, which 
declined on the execution of stop orders. West
ern Union was firm, but Manhattan was lower on 
the rumor that there might be a delay in the ne
gotiations now pending between the special com
mittee on the extension and the Rapid Transit 
commissioner*. Op June 1 all but two of the 13 
distilleries of Peoria, III., will be shut down by 
order of the Whisky Trust officials. Too much 
stock on hand Is given as the cause. The direc
tors of the Whisky Trust meet in Chicago to-day 
to further discuss the bond matter, 
reduction in spirits Is possible.

Brown Bros.' rates of sterling 1.88 to 4.90.
Foreign houses say they will ship no gold to- 

“otrowjtouit Is expected that between 83,000,000 
and 86,000,000 will be shipped on the Majestic on 
Wednesday. New York Central declined on 
sal»» by Hart & Co., Harvey. Durand £ Dlmoek.

PHiLiDSLPBii, May «.-President Harris of 
the Reading Co. Is reducing 
it can possibly be done.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto. TAXES

VARIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES BRING 
ABOUT A RECESSION IN PRICKS.

Colored Spot 
DRESS 

SERGES 
30c, werth SOc

Fine all-wool 
Costume 
Tweeds 

25c, worth SOc

An Elocutionist Brings Salt.
The only case taken up in the County 

Court yesterday was that of Terwilliger v. 
Mounteer. The case is brought by Miss 
ffessie Terwilliger, the elocutionist, against 
Mr. Mounteer, manager of the College of 
Expression. It seems that Mr. Mounteer 
engaged Miss Terwilliger as a teacher of 
elocution at $166.66 per college term, or 
$500 per year. The plaintiff claims that up 
to March 27 of this year she had earned the 
sum of $361.10 and that up to that time she 
had received $146 from the defendant, and 
brings suit for $180.10.

On the contrary, the defendant claims 
that as he bited plaintiff by the year her 
salary is not due until the end of the year.

Judgment was reserved.

All-wool 44 In. 
BEDFORD 
CREPONS 

50c, worth 75c

NEW

MOURNING
DRESS
GOODS

$350.000 TO LOAN

I
City
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atlpns and Arbitrations attended to.

StateiNew York Stocks Hlgker—Toronto Stocks 
Baslor—Money Easy In New York and 
Firmer Jn London—Grain Statistic»— 
Cotton Easier—Provisions Lower.

Exi

WM.A. LEE &, SON win
Reel Estais and Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Wrtere Fire It Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. . 
CanadaAooldsnt 4 Plate Glass Insur’ce Do. 
London Guarantee & Accident Co.
Employers’ Liability, Accident 4 Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Office»: lO Adelaide-et. B. 

Telephones 602 dk 2076.

LestWVtoffi éorount0ted ** 87 18"w *•' ”«“7 •»*
I UK mills i 

of the apt 
with the in

A further

Call money In New York closed easy yesterday 
At x per cent. M.McCONNELL

WINES AND LIQUORS.

TriI
mates for 
Committc 
mates is 2

0“r 'bring stock Is ndw completete. Come 
and get our prices and see our 8100 Gladstone. 
” ® “so show the best 8100 top buggy in the 
prioesat mnrked down to hard-pan

63 and 65 Adelaide-st. West,
XBXT DOOR TO GRAND *8.

4
if f IThe smell decrease In the visible supply of 

wheat reported yesterday was a disappointing 
surprise to the trade, and that, together with 
bank failures in the United States and lower 
cables, brought about a sharp decline in prioee.

Cotton closed easy yastsrday, at 7.87c for June, 
7-46c tor July, and 7.56o tor August.

2f h°k8 at Chicago yesterday were 
00j00& Estimatan tor to-dav, 20,000. Prices

O.P.R. Is lower In London at 79W end corre
spondingly easy on Canadian stock exchanges. :

Yesterday’s sugar quotations in New York 
were: Sugar lower; standard “A” 8 8-iec to 684c, 
confectioners’ "A” 6 l-16c to SMc, out lost and££hUtat2re ie1r,„,i$£wd"a “i,oto5**
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Uncontrol

expenses wherever
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GREAT SLAUGHTER. GIVING UP BUSINESS. GOODS 

MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.
WM. DIXON. PN , - # TO BRACE UP the

X <$.• < system after “La Grippe," 
V 7..1 _ pneumonia, fevers, and 
""\l Z *7 other prostrating acute dis- 

N\) [y,if eases; to build up needed 
7 Of /_/ flesh aad strength, and to 

restore health and vigor 
Y when you feel “run-down"
I and used-up, the best thing
I in the world is Dr. Pierces
# Golden Medical Discovery.

J It promotes all the bodily
functions, rouses every or- 

r-\ gan into healthful action,
\ puriflee and enriches the
\ blood, and through it

_ y cleanses, repairs, and rnvig-
RSÊÿff£MR orates the entire system.

For the most stubborn 
Scalp Diseases, Dyspep- 

and kindred ailments, the 
the only remedy that’s 

doesn’t benefit or cure,

flags, union jacks,
RED,
WHITE 
BLUE,

DOMINION ENSIGNS,

BUNTING, ETC. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

roprletor. was a
revenues 
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will not n 
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works. E 
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’ {ENSIGNS THE SPEIGHT MON CO.5% M. McCONNELL Is selling out his extensive wholesale 
Stock of Wines and Liquors (In Bond or Free).

Spècial Bargains in Champagnes, Burgundies,
Clarets, Brandies, Ports, Sherries and. Liqueurs,

In large or small quantities. A great selection of all leading 
brands. $100,000 worth yet to be sold. Get quotations 
before placing your orders.

Manufacture by machinery of the 
v®rX best and latest designs, for 
ws5>rk.,n* wood and Iron. By me-

affiss
oughly seasoned,

RENTS COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED. the

like
- should he

SIDNEY SMALL 7s "WAGONS OF ALL KINDS.Alexander Boyd & Sons
Make immediate cash advances on goods.

Excellent accommodation for the storage of 
furniture.

WAREHOUSE AND TERMS UNSURPASSED.
FRONT-STREET WEST,

Adjoining the Custom House, Toronto. Telephone

4 crease lead 
x future the 

provemen 
estimates 
is the prac 
Province.

J 80T.Z8.21. 
000. them 
provemen 
which is i 
'lew 8tree 

442,606. a 
V - Sbtlsse, 

General 
f >id local i

m tiwd*

Tel. 1164. Without machinery It is Imooesl- 
P ° ,î° compete succès sfully, and 
by Its use we can and do build 
wagons of all kinds accurately, 

qulokly and cheaply.

20 Adelalde-st. Bast. 246
»(Lltulteei), TORONTO. 4« and 40 COLBORNE*ST,THE SONET MARKET.

Following are to-day’, quotations; Bank of 
England rate, 8)4 per cent ; open market dls- 
count rate, 4 per cent. ; oall money, Toronto. 
6 to 6H per cent.; call money, New York, 8 per

IScrofulous, Skin or XXW YORK MARKETS.

aSS
Aug. 7.65c, Sept 7.60c, Oct. 7.67c. Flour Arm. 
5,7" a™. , Mo to 670. Wheat—Receipts

«Poft* 118.000 bushels, sales 
3,625,000 bushels futures, 64,000 bushels 

: No. * red. store aad elevator, 
to TSJAc: No. 1 northern 82«o to OSc. On 
lower: No. 2 red May 77«c. June 78»|c. J*ly 1 
Sept SStjc. Corn—Receipts 22.ere bushels, ex
ports 17.0CO bnshsls, sales 1,4*6,000 bushels fu
tures, 80,000 bushels spot; spots Arm, No. 2 
62c elsTstor, uagrsded mixed 53c to 64c. 
Options firm: Msy 5114c, June and July 
WWe, Aug. 60%c. Oats—Receipts 270.000, exporta 
84.01), sales 100,066 future» 160,000 spot; 
•pots easier; No. 2 85Hc to 36c, No. 2 white 

No. 2 Chicago 36%c to 87c, No. 8 86c, No. 8 
whits 41c to 41J4c, mixed western 860 to BStac, 
white do. and white state 40o to 4*c. Options 
tower; May 86*0, June 86*c. July 85c, 
Eggs—Weak, State and Pennsylvania 15c, 
Southern 14c to 14^c, Western fresh 15c. 
Coffee—Options opened steady, closed steady : 
sales 19,000 bags, including May $15.60 to $15.70,

*is-40’ au*-

vrsia, Biliousness. 
“ Discovery ” is 

teed. REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
---------  246

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
Toronto and Markham

No. 7 Ontario-street.

GAS STOVES!it itguaran 
you have your money back. rOrtXlON EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange are reported by Wyatt * 
Jarvis, stock broesrq as follows:

AErWEEH MANES.
_____________ Court 1er. Buvtrt. SMtri.

Mondât Kvenino, May 16.
A fairly active business was done on the local 

Stock Exchange to day, the transactions totaling 
650 shares. Prices for several leading stocks 
were depressed and the general tone of the mar
ket was bearish. Montreal closed 1W> lower 
than on Saturday. Merchants'I lower, Imperial 
44 lower. Dominion 1 lower, Hamilton and West
ern Assurance to higher, Dominion Telegraph 1 
lower, C.P.R. 8to lower. Incandescent U higher, 
Commercial Cable to tower and Bell Telephone 2 
lower. Quotations are:

ItCan you think of anything more convinc
ing than the promise that Is made by the 
proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy? 
— is this: “If we can’t cure vour Catarrh, 
we'll pay you $500 in cash.”

mitiiiiimiiiiiisiiuiiiiiii

THE WARM WEATHER IS AT TheNew York Funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do. demand 1if» IE, Er of 1892 wa 
Under t 

way Comi 
ceived las 
age of gre
SM
pending a

HAND. INSURANCE.
•\ ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

SiiiuniiiMSMiifteiisiiiiesasseeieeimiisiMi^ RATES IN MEW YORK. m .iiiiiiiiiiiiisiimmiMimi

The demand for Gas Stoves and 
Cooklrig Ranges will be much 

- greater than any former season, 
we have a much larger stock and 
greater variety to meet the de
mand.

Call and see our Gas Stoves and 
Ranges, guaranteed to give satis
faction. You once use one of our 
Ranges and you will never do 
without IL

We are giving a Special Dis
count of lO per cent off for Cash.

Potted. .Actual.

Mamctetts Benefit Association,1 P. M. 4 P. M.
8tS?h,g’50dsr*j............... 11-25 I4-85*

do demand............... ! 4.90 |4.89

Bank of England rate—Sto per cent.

STOCKA
bjut
itlon.

of a 
taxajj AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. Montreal..........

Ontario................................
Motions...............................
Toronto...............................
Merchants’.........................
Commerce, xd..................
Imperial.............................
Dominion............................
Standard............................
Hamilton............................
British America................
Western Assurance........
Consumers’ Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph.... Can.NortbweetLTCo.... 
Can. Pectflc By. Stock.... 
Toronto El'ctrlc Light Co
locandetcent Light.........
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co........................
British Canadian L. & L
S' * ¥M££"!ooiZaou“Can. L. A N. In. Co........
Canada Permanent.........
Dom. Savings & Loan...
Farm.ro’ L. A a..............
Freehold I. A Savings.. 
Hamilton Provident.... 
Huron A Erie 1. AS....

“ 2U per cent.. 
Landed Banking A Loan
Lon. A Can. L. A A.........
London Loon.....................
N. of Boot. Can. Mort. Co 
Ontario Industrial Loan. 
Ontario Loan A De ben..

jSfl&igfcrâa:
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Loan A Sayings..
Western Canada, ..........

'* 85 p.o.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, Presidentm 2a9
.... 113
178V4 ....
960 256 U
166 160

273 *71
169 166X
164^ l«b 
122 120 
156 1654
195 193
108 106
78to $

tmt

*33 228 least y 
to $449K113E MAPLE SYRUP. it.ous

: A. Medical Work that Telia the Causes, " 
Describes the Effects,

Points the Remedy.
- Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the * 
5 most beautiful medical book ever published ; ■ 
■ 96 pages, every page bearing ahalf- tone ülusmuiou • 
5 m tints. Subjects treated :—
E Herrons Debility,
5 Sterility,

con- Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston.260 256to
165 160
H4to 14tto 
188 1864.
271 870
169 166U
1M K 163>4 
122 :20 
156 165U
195 183-
108^ 106™ 
80 76
79 76*

190 J80
124 13394

144 144^4 144
14314 140 140 138

year i 
S95Ü0.5

E sence... 9The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life in 
case of permanent total disability.

i IStoc.: FIRST RUN OF SAP.
DELICIOUS FLAVOR.

GUARANTEED PURE. 
In large and small packages. 

Send card for price.

WANTED to PURCHASE more lar 
Supreme i 
bv the Pri 
tton from 
and other 
ation.

The fc 
this yea 
expenditu 
covered 
charged t

Good Second-Hand Boats ; one to 
carry three persons, and one to 
carry five.

Impôt en cy, - 
Development, S 

j Varicocele, The Husband,
5 Those Intending Marriage, etc.
S v Every man who would know the Grand Truths, E 
5 tbc Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov- - 
genes °f Medical Science as appKed to Married5 
SWho would atone for past follies and Z 
£ avoid future pitfall», should write for tkiaZ
s WONDERFUL little book 5
5 It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition ■ 
; lasts. Address the publishers,

[ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bofftlo.R.Y j
SniesiiimiiiiiisiisMiiiunsmMMmgeee,,^;
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W. RYAN,
70 and 72 Front-street East.

E FRED. ROPER, 2 Toronto-sL Estimated Cash Surrender Value ef Pelloy 
Carried te the Life Expactanoy 

of the Insured.
ASK, « YEARS, $10,000.

Annual premium............................$ 200 11
Amount paid In 28 years, or un

til age fe.......................................  5,61120
Dividends averaging 15 per cent,
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund...........................................
Accretions from lapses...............

i$4*
145to

246

TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO.MONEY TO LEND the
sions, to s 
similar e 
$5560, anli 
reconst ru 
new stabl 
869,000, si 
Strachao- 
$39,000; S 

New wi 
vices, $1! 
street, $

Grain and Predace.
Wheat—Weaker cables and a general softening 

of American markets caused an easier feeling 
locally. There was a small amount of business 
done on account of the indisposition of buyers 
to take hold even at lower prices. Red and 
white wheat, north and west, offered freely at 
68c, with 67c bid. Spring on the Midland sold at 
68o and goose, north and west, is quoted at 64c. 
Manitebas dull and firm.

Rye—Nominal at 51c to 52c outside.
Peas—Firm, selling higher at 59c west and 60c 

east.
Oats—White oats offer west at 34*4c, with 82Uc 

bid. White oats, June delivery, are wanted et 
86c, Toronto. Spot, on track, bring 86c.

Barley—Unchanged at 40c for No. 1, 88c for 
No. 2, 36c for No. 8 extra and 85c for feed bar
ley.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c west and

118 Tel. I4S2. QOS YONGH ST.138* IS CURRENT RATES 
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 

23 TORONTO-ST.

I *04
^ m •

i40 A.R. IVTKINLAY&CO • S 84161 if
168 1,052 16 

8,156 30TELEPHONE K352.15S
.... lie
183
109 107 Total credits, _____________ $6,060 01

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for thla Association 
to all unrepresented district».. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

uvhbpool ttsaxers.
Liverpool. May 16.—Wheat steady, demand 

moderate, holders offer moderately; corn easy, 
demand moderate. Spring wheat 6e 6tod • red wheaLNo.awtojer 6. Otod. No. 1 (til. eTsdipfata 

5d, pork 100», lard 68s Od. bacon. 
Ms 6d’611 “• be°011’ lleht’ cheese both.

new1-THREWflWAY HIS CRUTCHES tion, $E^. 
market, 
$33,196; pi 
$4819; tot 
mills on tl 

As wllll 
ment, the 
this year I
türr"Æ 
llbrsrv, *: 
schools, S 
schools, S
Sf'IY °®

Under

165 MANUFACTURERS OFira
183" 
101toAFTER YEARS OP TERRIBLE 

SUP PE RISKS. IS'88W THOR E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto.Window Shades

c
, Are Now Occupying the Commodious Factory,

iai
140* 185 _|_ 47c east.

Mil Ifeed—Bran easy at $10 west and shorts at 
$14, Toronto freights.

Flour—Unchanged : straight 
freights, is held at $3.10, with 
$2.90.

AN INTERESTING HISTORY. 176
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S ' COCOAMONEY TO LOAN.ti- iee
roller. Toronto 
bids at $8.86 to

WILLIAM RAO AM VINDICATED. Transactions: In the morning—» of Imperial 
at j88; »)^of Consumers’ Gas at lesto. 8 at l#8to
Bell Tslephone'at 142 and 6 of Bell Telephone 
Rights at 40. In the afternoon—20 of Dominion 
at 271, 20, 20 and 22 at 270; 50 and 100 of Western 
Assurance at 15»fcj: 50 of C.P.R. at 76, 25 aud 25 
at 71%: 6 of Bell Telephone at 141, 25 at 140 and 
25 at 189.

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA dfe OO.

BROKERS,

aJt Toronto-atreot.

w.The Rsdam’l Microbe Killer Case Settled 
by a Verdict for the Plaint!IE iWESTERN CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,
76 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.

X6. lois YONGB-ST{From The Mail and Express, New York, May 10,
1893.1

The caw of William Radam, inventor of 
Radam’s Microbe Killer, against Dr. Ecclea 
and the “Druggists’ Circular and Chemica 
Qàzette” was decided yesterday by a jury 
before Judge Andrews in the Supreme Court. 
Mr. Radam received a verdict and a complete 
▼indication from the charges made by Dr. 
Eccles In an article published in the “Drug
gists’ Circular” in September, 1889, attacking 
the microbe killer. The article stated that 
the microbe killer was compounded of poison
ous drugs, and that any patient using it 
would die of cumulative poisoning, but the 
testimony showed that it is an antiseptic 
gas impregnated ia Water and contained no 
drugs.

“From the day of the publication of this 
article,” said Mr. Radam to-day, “the ‘Drug
gists’ Circular’ has attacked not only myself 
and the microbe killer, but has assailed other 
members of ray company and even my pa
tients. But the attempt to injure me and 
my company has failed, and I have won my 
suit.

BREAKFAST.

"By s thorough knowledge of the natural iaw« 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 

vy doctors’ buis. It is by the judicious useof 
h articles of diet that a constitution may bs 

gradually built up until strong enougn to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS fit Co., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London» Eng.

turss, IS 
works, we 
works br 
$28.942; 
$50,825; p 
mission a 
$10,950. si
ral,$S£> 

amountin 
being $47£
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And will be able to fill all orders entrusted to them.

XT'098 FIRM AT 12c: BUTTER IS WEAKER 
All at 16c to 20c; dried apples, 4c to *Uc- 
sr«en epoles, $1 to $2.25 per barrel; potatwa 
850 î° Per bushel; beans, $1.80 to $1.50 
per bushel; honey, 5c for buckwheat. So for 
Clover; cheese, lOtoe to 11c. Consignments of 
above solicited. We have for sale all the above 
aa they arrive,also a full Une of jams and jeffiet. 
lard and corned beef, for which we solicit your 
order» J. F. Young A Co., produce commis
sion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

THE That the Finest Laundry Work 
In This City Is Done at the

*. V. EBT. HUSH BLAUT.
Money to Lend on Central 

City Property on Advanta
geous Terms.
WALTER <S. LEE,

MANAGER.

OfheeREDUCTION IN
SHC

PARISIANEDDY’S MATCHES
Telegraph $3.70. 
Telephone $3,50. 
Tiger - - $3.20.

BBT, BL.AIN Oc OO. 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 246

246 The Chi.

ANDERSON & TEMPLE,846 246
Chicao 
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open the 
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» STEAM LAUNDRY.L (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.) J
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents

York Chambers, 0 Toronto-street
Telephone 1689.

W.N. ANpKxeox.late General Manager Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. R. H. Temvlx. Established

THE STREET MARKET.
Receipts on the street to-dav were: Wheat. 

300 bush; barley, — bush; peas, — bush; oats. 100 
bush. Quotations are: White wheat, 70c; 
red wheat, 66c; spring wheat, 64c; goose wheat, 
62c; barley, 40c to 45c; oats, 88c to 40c; peas, 
C2c to 651-2c; rye, 58c: hay itfl $12 to $14 for 
timothy and $10 to $12?for clover; straw, per 
tos, $8 to $0 for bundled, $6 to $7 for loose; eggs, 
lie to 12c per doz.; butter, 15c to 17o for 
tub, 18c to 20c for choice dairy rolls; chickens, 
75c to 90c: turkeys, per lb, 18c to 14c: ducks, 90c 
to $1.20: dressed hogs, $8.25 to $8.40; potatoes, 
90c; beef, fore, $3 to $5JK>; hind, $5 to $6.50; 
mutton, $6 to $7; lamb, 7c to 8c per lb; veal, $G 
to $8.

ed
67 to 71 Adelaide at West

Branches: S3 and 72® Yongs-st.

1*96 and 4087 

Respectively.

1STATEMENT OF MR. WM. MoNEE.
For eight years I was troubled with 

which resulted from

TRY THEMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 15.—12 m.—Can. Pac. R.R. 

78 and 77K, sales 25 at 78,175 at 77%; Duluth Cora., 
10*4 and 7J4; Commercial Cable. 145>4 and 1444a, 
sales 75 at 145; Montreal Telegraph, 145 and 
144, sales to at 145; Richelieu & Ont., 70 and 67U; 
Montreal Street Railway, 188 and 183; Mont
real Gas Company, 198% and 198, sales 600 at 
188: Bell Telepnone (ex-rights), 143 and 133; 
Bank of Montreal, 23114 and 228%. sales 80 at 230; 
Ontario Bank, 121 and liti: Banque du 
Peuple, 120 and 315, sales 2 at 11514, 2U at 116; 
Molsons Bank, asked 174: Bank, of Toronto, 
offered 25214; Banque fJacques Cartier, 140 and 
13214; Merchants' Bank, 165 and 157, sales 8 at 
160; Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, 145 and 
139; Union Bank, offered 10314; Bank of Com
merce, 346 and 11214; Northwest Land, asked 80; 
Montreal Cotton Co., 130 and 125; Canada Col
ored Cotton, asked ICO; Dominion Cotton, 130 
and 121.

PHONES: 1127a sore on my leg
having it broken. The doctors kept me 
in bed five months trying to heal it up, 
but all to no purpose. 1 tried all sorts 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 
1883 it became so bad that I bad to sit 
on one chair and keep my foot on an
other for four months. I could not put 
my foot on the ground or the blood would 
rush out in a stream and my leg swelled 
to twice its natural size.

1871. ■MU

“HERO”

CIGAR
BXBBBOHK’S REPORT.

London, May 15.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 
steadily held,corn ail. Cargoes on pu,are—Wheat 
quiet, firm; corn steady. Mark Lane—Wheat 
stiff, corn firm, flour firm. French country mar
kets generally dearer. Liveruool—Spot wheat, 
less disposition to buy: corn, feeling appears 
weaker; wheat and flour unchanged; corn tod 
cheaper, peas unchanged. India shipments of 
wheat put week to United Kingdom 25,000 ars. 
to Continent 37,500, qrs.

!GARDEN TOOLS,
LAWN MOWERS AND RAKES

Aikenhead Hardware Co.

“I had twenty witnesses in court, who tes
tified under oath that they bad been cured by 
the microbe killer of mauy diseases after long 
and unsuccessful treatment by prominent 
physicians. I had thirty other witnesses 
ready to bring forward, and also had special 
cars at Philadelphia, Chicago and Baltimore 
ready t<» bring on more witnesses, but they 
were not required. Those who did go on the 
stand testified that they had beau cured by 
the microbe killer of pincer, catarrh, dys
pepsia, inflammatory rheumatism, blood pei- 
bODing, asthma, consumption, pneumonia, 
diphtheria and many other complicated dis
eases.

“One of the charges made by Dr. Eccles 
in the “Druggists’ Circular” was that, if the 
microbe killer were taken internally in large 
doses, it would be fatal, but I brought for- 

rd twenty witnesses who proved that it 
was not poison when taken internally, even 
iu the largest quantities. They swore that 
they bad taken, some from 15 gallons to 160 
gallons internally, in periods ranging from 

. three months to three years. One patient, 
a lady, had taken 16‘J gallons of the microbe 
killer and was cured nod left in perfect 
health. She had been bedridden nine months 
with inflammatory rheumatism and bad 
nearly lost her sight. Yet she was in court 
completely recovered. Her case was re
garded as a miracle.

“I bad among my witnesses many promi
nent people, including railroad offiaiala, mer- 
ch&ute and professional meo.

“The verdict of S5U0,” concluded Mr. Ra
dam, “is satisfactory in view of the fact that 
cu the trial no injury to the business of the 

* Radam Company was shown ; but the jury, 
convinced oi the libelous character of the 
article attacking me personally, rendered a 
nominal verdict for that amount. I am 
gratified, for it is a complete vindication of 
the ufljust charges and libelous attack on thé 
microbe killer.’’

Mr. C. W. Eman, the managing director 
for the.Company in Canada, states that life 
was made almost unbearable to him through 
the many private attacks that were made by 
many doctors and druggists right in this 
city upon himself and the Microbe Killer 
aud which kept him continually on the de
fensive in offsetting these malicious attacks. 
He feels very bitter towards all such and 
says he will resent legally any further at
tacks iu the future.

Hamil 
the farm 
boro, a h 
Wellingt 
his ibonlMonroe, Miller & Co. k6 ADELAIDE B. T

*46 and
night
Blood

16 Broad-st., New York. 

TORONTO BRANCH, 20'Klnff-st.E 
DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

■A MOST PLEASING SMOKE.SHOES.C, C. BAINES, *46
(Member of the‘Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 81 Teronto-st.

t TENDERS. andELEVEN RUNNING SORES
developed on it which reduced me to 
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised me to go to 
the Hospital ; but I would not, for I knew 
they would take my leg off. The doctor 
then wanted to split it open and scrape 
the bone, but I was too weak to stand 
the operation. One old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas and could 
never be cured. I had never heard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I reed 
of a minister, Bev. Mr. Stout, who had 
been cured of a severe absoeeson the neck 
by B.B.B., after medical aid had failed, 
and I thought I would try it. I washed 
the leg with the Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one 
bottle I could walk on crutches, after 
taking three, I threw away the crutches, 
took a scythe and went to work in the 
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my 
leg was entirely healed up ; pieces of loose 
bone had worked out of it and the cords 
came back to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it has 
never broken out since. I can walk 
five miles to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved my leg, if not my life. 
I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers. 
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as 
it did me.

$
Tel 1009. frft ff Ladies’ OXFORD 

Vr—Tl * SHOES In Kid,
I \ i V Goat, Russia, Calf
II 1 X and Canvas.
/ \ \ \ Elegant shapes for street

I \ wear. New
I \ goods. Our
V own make.

TheJ. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

W. H. STONE,GEORGE H. MAY$100,00 TO LOAN AT 
LOW RATES

APPLY AT ONCE.
JOHN STARK & CO

TancoI 
cleaning, 
kiah Slad 
ot muriaj 
things, 
old? got ti 
the acid.

UNDEHTAKBH, 
340- YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telephone Baa.

(Late of Campbell A Msy) 
Accountant. Auditor, Collecting Attorney, etc 

Special attention to collections.
John McClung. McCLUNG à MAY Geo. H. May. 
Assignees, 60 Front-street east, 45 Wellington- 
street East, Toronto. Telephone 1750.

Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade- Notice to Contractors.

- J. H. MEAD, Manager. t-Si„ Tenders will be received by registered post, 
addressed to the City Engineer, up to II o'clock
Snd-rotiri^Ylfthf 18931 tor
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TWO FINE STORESPROVISIONS.
Quotations are: Eggs,new laid,case lots, 1114c.to 

12c. Butter—choice lb rolls, 1514c to 16)4c, choice 
dairy in tubs, 16c to 16^c; medium la tubs, 14o to 

-4fic; creamery,20c to 21c. Cheese, 11c to 1114c.Long 
clear bacon. 1094c for ton lots and 11c for case 
lots; spiced.rolls, 10>4c; breakfast bacon, 13^c to 
14c; backs, 1244c to 13c; bams, smoked, 18c ; 
Canadian mess pork, $21 per bbl ; short 
cuts, $22; lard, 18o tubs and 1814c in pails, 
12310 for tierces; evaporated apples, new, 8c 
and old 7 l-2c; dried apples, new, 5c to 5V4o.

I CO LOW 
tog Mrs. 
township 
her cloth 
them on

2o;toronto-street

CARPETS INTAKE CONDUIT PIPE.NEW YORK STOCK XX CHAN OX.
The fluctuations In the Mew York Stock Ex 

change to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller & 
Co., are as follows;

On King-street west to rent.
JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott-*.26

. CENTRAL#Plans can be seen and forms ot tender obtained 
on and after the 18th inst. A deposit in the form 
2., a ™arked cheque payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, for the sum of 2V4 per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, must accom
pany each and every tender, otherwise it will 
not be entertained. All tenders must bear the 
bona fide signatures of the contractor and his 
sureties (see specifications), or they will be 
ruled out as informal. The Committee do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Open- High- Low Clos
ings MANUFACTURING PREMISESSTOCKS. lag. OF THE Klein 

farmer n
est. eut. Wi

Close to Post Office, 55x80 feet Three storeys, 
solid brick, good yard, to reut at low rent 

for a term of years.

Am.Cotton Oil..
Am. Sugar Ref. Co .... 
Chi.. Burlington & Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.......
Can. Southern................
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. & W................

Jersey Central...............
Lake Shore......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. & Now England..
N.Y. Central..................
Northern Pacifie Prêt.
National Lead Co.........
Chicago &N.W. 
General Electric Co ...
Chi., R.L & Pac.............
Phila. £ Reading.........
Chic., Mil. & St.Paul..
Union Pacific.................
Western Union.............

33i>4
8144
82

mi 83*4 84
si»» 

tu asto

past ar 
touchedLATEST PATTERNS 

AND COLORS
We are now delivering ice to all parts of the 

city at lowest rates.
Our stock Is all new. We have no 

old Ice on hand, nor have we any 
cut within 60 miles of this city.

H. L. HIME & CO., cate,69)4
49)4

n a a* Innate50)4 WM. s. THOMPSON;----
0)4 Adelalde-street Beet.

15 TORONTO-STREBT.181 121)4 120 122)4 
155 187)a

Æ
135 138

STOCK BROKERS & ESTATE AGENTSErie 418* mi I8)fc ’ Bills '
Charles197 107)4

mto66)5
tigto

87

100 DANIFL LAMB,
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Hoorn, Toronto, May 15, 1898.

107 Those"f»voring u. with their order can rest 
assured of getting supplied with PURE121 BEST BRUSSELS120 123 Investments Carefully Made. 246 ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DUBINO THE 

_ month of May, 1833, mails close aad an 
due as follows:

MM 64 M T65)4129 ’8* LAKE SIMCOE ICE127h
|S6to CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluafcuatloos in the Oaieago grain anl oroduee 
markets, as reaeived by John J. Dixon A (*>., 
were as follow»:

86
At $1 Per Yard.10)4 a 10*4

98

CLOSE. sua15**
25 Throughout the Whole Season.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
WILLIAM BURNS.

Manager.
Office, 105 Rlohmond-st. west Tel. 576.

i«to e.m. p. to. a.TO. p, ns
aTABBàWMrV“r:i# £8 £8 ’if,
ll-IF-'..... :>7j? àï’ssns

................... ............ «•”<'*' »•!» <AM
a-m. p.m. a to. p.TO

• New y
the Unit] 
vision i 
John C. 
to the au

1 100& 100 fr83 m PROPRIETORS OF THEOpen’g Hlgh’at L’e’t Close.Tours truly,
Wm. McNbe, St. Ives P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of 
St. Marys, Ont., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says that several 
other wonderful cures have been made in 
his district.

mi m 90
105% 106
73 TENDERS FOR COAL10.1)4

7m
105«
72

73%73H
7m

73

S
Wheat-May

“ —July............
“ —Sept............

::::::::

Pork—Mar................
•• -July...............
“ -Sept..............

Lard-May................
“ —July...............

7373)4. » HYGIENIC CARPET CLEANING 
MACHINE

246t 71)4 6394
Vito

7094 tWami 2P*22% 28 to 434’«
43)4 SB Sealed tenders addressed to ‘The Inspector of 

Penitentiaries, OtUwa,” and endorsed ‘Tenders 
for Coal,” will be received at the office of the 
Inspector of Penitentiaries till Saturday, May 
20th, 1893. from parties desirous of contracting 
for supplying the Kingston Penitentiary with 
the following quantities of coal from the 1st of 
July, 1898, to the 30th of June, 1894, namely;

2200 toos of Scranton Egg size coal.
50 tons of Nova Scotia lump ooal.
15 tons of Chestnut ooal.
30 tons of American, Smith's coaL 
10 tons of Ne jrcastle. Smith’s coaL 
Each tender to be accompanied by a cheque 

marked ‘-good” by the bank upon which it is 
drawn, payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Justice, equal to five per cent, of 
the total amount of the tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Od 19 mi «8* 4364 Here
whose :
Haitian
Keuua,

29*4 29%
82)4 83

13.00 n. 9.UV29,to 3U

'IWi AM

I HOME 111 EISI PAYMENTS i2.UÜ2^9 m 
20 00 
20 25 
20 40 
10 42 
10 52 
10 77 
9 90

AM
Wi aw. b. 6.15 4.00 10.S»

10.00
a.m. p.m.
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 

4.00 10.80 Up.*.
y 10.00

____  10.00 9.00 7JJÜ.&Western Sûtes., j 12.00 n.
Kagltih mails clow on Monday» Tuesdays «nd 

Thursday» at 10 p.m. und on Saturdays at 7.1» 
Tbs following are me due. ef KogUah 

KTus tor May: 1. 2. 4, A 8, ». 11,14, 16, 16) ia, sfl, 
«i, 28. « 27, 2», sa

».B.—There us Branch Poetoffices in every 
pan of the city. Residents of each dia'rlel 
n ould transact their tiering. Bank aad M *sf 
Order bualneu at the Local Office nearea. e* 
their residence, taking cu. to notify their oar 
respondeat, to make orders payable at aut* 
Branch Poetoflu*.

24620*45
20 00 20 82
10 67 10*52 , 0 »
10 97 10 72 10 92
lOib 9*97 10*07
10 25 10 00 10 17

90*35 
$0 52ROBERT COCHRAN J. & J. L. O’MALLEY « I The(TXLXPHONt 316.)

(Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange,) 
PRIVATE WIRES 

Chleego Board of Trade aad New Terk stock 
Exchange. Margins f i om 1 per cent. up. 

t» 8 O O I.BOHXB-M T.

1Park* and Gardens Committee.
The Parks and Gardens Committee yes

terday awarded the contract for the drain
ing of that portion of the Exposition Park, 
near tho Pavilion, to Burns <Sfc McCormack 
at $223L

W omen’s Protective Association were 
granted tho free une of the Pavilion for 
June 8. and the Christian Endeavor Society 
jwill have it on.Tuly 4.

A cottage will Do Duilt for the caterer at 
Island Park at a cost of $500. The care
taker to pay an annual rental of 5 per cent.

HAWTHORN MINERAL WATER 
BETHESDA WATER OF CANADA

$1.50 PER MONTH U.S.K.Y.
“ —Sept...............

Short Riba-May... 
“ —July.............

FURNITURE WAREROOM8, 
160 Queen-st. west.

Will Secure fqr $185
(This amount Includes all expen

ses) a large level lot In the

9 97I- Tel. 1067“ —Sept............ IU 0U
l!Fresh dally from the Spring, 

Thornhill. Sent to any part of the 
city atTwenty-flve Cents per Gal
lon. Apply to X

u. F. wmi. 33Ô .7. v n. ï s J. e v i,.
WYATT NO JAM VIS*.

Member Toronto Stock Bxclionge. 23 Klog-aL W. 
Bank of Commerce Balldlnx. jftoacjanLoai^TeUST»

MEDLAND & JONES 2"0.WOODBINE ESTATEV
TIPS FROM WALL-STRKfcT.

Monroe, Miller & Co. of New York sent the 
following despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office:

New York. May 15.—Stock opened weak and 
excited and selling orders predominated, with 
apparently no inside support. The only buyers 
were the bears, although some orders to bu

street w
Band elfGeneral Insurance Agents and Brokers, 

Representing Scottish Union and National In
surance Company of Edinburgh. Accident Insur
ance Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America. Office Moil Build 
ing. Telephones—Office 1067; W. A. M 
9092; A. F. Jones. 815$ 34S

This property Is situated at corner Woodbine 
and Salmon-avenues, and you can reach it by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban service, which ia 
only seven minutes walk distant,

Full particulars enquire
R. K. 8PROT7LK,

11*4 Richmond-street, west

JOHN LANGSTAFF,
Thornhill.

Orders sent to Telephone 1638 will receive 
prompt attention. IS tone jars furnished at 
cost price.

A<GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopkins & Co.:
Chicago, May 15.—Wheat—The big increase

mJAS. G. MOYLAN,
Inspector of Penitentiaries.

• Department of Justice, Ottawa, April 27, 1998.
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